Ølorø¡do
A new community
planned for
good liuíng in the
spociousness ot' the
Rocky Mountaín
west. . .

Obta¡n the.HUD Property Report t'rom Deueloper ønd read ít bet'ore sþning anything. HIJD neither
approues the merits of the ot'fering nor the ualue, ít' ang, of the properlg.

Pueblo ltttoat í6 a naw communitY
founded ín 1969 on rollíng rangeland
70 míles west ol the dynamic southern
Colorado cíty of Pueblo,
Pueblo West has been called
"Colorodo's Country Ctty" . . . ond with
good reason, If is spocíous. The communíty's boundaries encompass some
29,000 aues with sweepíng u¡súos in
euery dírection.
Thirtg-t'iue miles away, on the
western horízon, rlse the purple peoks
of the Sangre De Crísto range of the
Rockg Mountølns. On o cleor day,
towering Pike's Peak 165 miles to the
entroncel is eosíly uísible.

Welcometo

whqe the neut tteg,t
brygúns!

-.',.,-*-......:

Mong spocious homes ouerlook fhe spociotrs terqin al Pueblo We-st

The luxurious 31.room Pueblo West lnn ollers beoutíful rooms ond pleasurable lounge ond restaurant. ft fealures
walkwayq fountoins and o swimmlng pool.
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Pueblo West was designed t'rom the
uery beginníng t'or a low-density
population to preserue íts feeling of
spociousness euen as the community
grows. Specífíc areas were designoted
for single family homes, apartments
and condominiums, businesses and
seruíces, mobîle homes, light industry,
recreatíonol focílities, parks and open

woter recreatíon mecca for people t'rom
all ouer southern Colorado.

son Jor such bíg game as deer, elk and
mountaín sheep. And ín wínter, there's
snow skííng. More than 27 skíing acres
are in the central and southwestern
parts af the state, the t'irst of these just

When gou dríue ínto Pueblo West
con readily see the extent that the
hopes and plans of the community's
founders ore being t'ulfilled. There are
shopg seruices, restauronts, gos stotions, a bank, an elementary school,
church, apartment buíldings and
hundreds of fine homes. There is also
light, clean índustry.

45 miles lrom Pueblo West.
There's recreatíon in the community,
too. An equestrian center, recreøtion

Liuing ot Pueblo West can be o neu)
aduenture for you . . . a new li e ín the
best of the new west today!

mountaìn recreation country. From 40
to 200 miles north and west you will
find fabulous fishíng in sparkling
mountain streams and hunting ín sea-

Recreation is a big part of the good
life at Pueblo West. "Next door" to the
communíty 14 míles t'rom the center of
townl is Pueblo Reseruoir, one of
Colorado's lorgest "lakes," ot'feríng
boating, w ater-skííng, swimming, físhing
ond marínas. Opened to the public in
1,975, Pueblo Reseruoír has become a

725 acres. And there's plenty ol open
for horseback ridîng ond places
for cookouts and picnics.
space

Pueblo West is also within eosy
dríuíng distance of Colorado's famed

space.

centers, a communitg swimming pool,
boseball field, tennís courts and an
78-hole public go$ course that couers

l
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Fabulous Colorcdo lishing
in the Arkonsas Ríuer near
Pueblo West. Offsite photo, L0 míles.
,
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Excellent Colorado hunting ín sedson ís one of
the benefits enjoyed by sports-minded Pueblo
Wesl Jamilíes. OÍlsite photo, 7 mile.

Both beginners and experienced skieß con fest
lamed ski slopes. Ollsite

th.eir sklll_on Colorado's
Þhoto,45 míles.
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Pueblo Reseruoit . . . "next door" to the communíty,
water rccreotion. Ofl site photo, 4 miles lrom the center

a uonderland ol sailíng, swimmíng, boatíng

ol Pueblo

West.
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Unless othetaise índlcated, all mtleages noted in
this brochure ore paued hlghway mlies. Facts
herein are as ol January 1, 1978. Ullusttûtion is
ortíst conceptionl

Pq¡ks and Ploygrounds
Pueblo West oft'ers its ¡esidenfs o
wide range of leísure-time actiuitíes . . .
for all ages.
You can enjog spectotor spotts, partícípate in sporfs gourse\, and joln the
uaríous clubs ond social orgonízations
which are always ready ta welcome

you ¡n a spirit of fríendliness and
neighborliness.

Pueblo West sets asÍde ouer 3,300
more than one tenth of íts land

acres,

for future parks, plaggrounds, oPen

and recreational taciftties.
Popular wíth olmost eueryone ín the

qreas

community is the 2í'meter Public
swímming pool and both house at
Pueblo West CommunítY Pork. The
complex features showers and locker
rooms, o sunbathíng area and high and
low díuing boords.
Also ín the Psrk are o combtnatíon
tennis-u ollegb oll-basketball court, a

and baseball t'ield. The Park
and swimming pool lacilíttes are owned
pícntc area

îøcreúrut
æblgøcø/it

otûdæß

Gotlere enjoy

A

a challenging moming on Pueblo West's 7,4L5 yotd publtc fee golf course.

summer's doV l¡nds Pueblo West youngsters spfoshing in the 25 meter pool -ot -the Community Park
póot ¡i
ànd operoted by'thìe Þueblo'West lñetropolttan Dis¡r¡¿t ond charges a smoll use lee.
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Horse Country
Horses are a way of life at Pueblo

and operated b9 the Pueblo West

West wíth mang fomilíes hauíng their
own. And no wonder, for there ís wíde
and spacious terraín for scenic rídes.

Metropolitan Dístríct, the quasimunícipal gouerning body for the communíty. A small use t'ee is charged t'or
the swimming pool. Use of the other
Jacílities at thís tíme ís free.

Golf and Tennls
The Pueblo West Go$ and Tennís
Club hos an 78-ho1e,7,475 yord, Par
72 golf course. The Club has a pro
shop and also two modern, nightlíghted tennis courts. Green fees are
charged for golf, cart rentals qre auaílable, and there is a small hourly Íee for
tennis.

lncreasíngly, Pueblo West ís
becoming kno¿un os a center t'or horses
and horsemanship. Thís is due ín a
large part to the priuately-owned
Nøtional Horseman's Arena whích ís
locoted ín the communíty. Thîs 3800
seat arena is equípped wíth stables,
tackroom, corrols, chutes and full rodeo
Íacílítíes. lt has become a showplace oJ
southern Colorodo with rodeos, horse
slrous ond polo matches, includîng
notiona! champíonshíp eu ents, held

ín recent gears. Admíssíon ís chorged

for these euents.
The National Horseman's Areno also
boards horses for a monthly fee.
A second equestrían complex ís
Iocated în the southern port of the
communíty. Th¡s is the South Equestrían Center whích îs also príuately
owned. Designed to serue índíuidual
horse owners, ít has accommodations
for boording, plus a roping and exercíse
arena. Boarding and use fees are
charged.

"l

I
The priuotely-owned National Horsemon's Areno ot Pueblo West is the scene of rodeos, horse Horsebqck riding ouer miles ol trofficJree troils
shows ond equestríon euents ottracting hundreds of spectators. outdoor postime at Pueblo West.

a heslthful

SUNSHINE INDEX
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Actual sunshine as a peicenl
of total hours poss¡ble

of Commerce
Colorado's sunshine cl¡mote is ideol for yeor
'round recreation. Pueblo West is in the southern
ploins eost ol the protective Bockies , . . an oreo
that enjoys 73 percent ol possible sunshine time,
among the highest ol ony oreo in the U.S. (Artist
conceplion)
SOURCET IJ.S. Dept.

Celebrity tennis motches haoe drawn large Pueblo Reseruoi¡'s North Shore Marina hos o lounching ramp,
crowds lo the coutts ot Pueblo West. docks and. boat slíps. Ot'lsíte Photo, 4 miles from the center ol
Pueblo West.
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Líuíng ot Pueblo West can be an
exciting experience . . . spacious liuing
in o new home ín o new communítY,
meeting new neíghbors, socialízing,
becoming o part of something new and
chollenging.

A wíde selectíon of homes
qnd homesites
Homes and homesites for almost all
pret'erences and in a uoríety of price

ranges can be t'ound at Pueblo West'
Homesites are zoned t'or singleJamily
resídentíal, duplex resídential, multiple
residentiøl and re sídentíal-one-acre

minimum.
Multiple residential includes modern
apartment complexes. Duplexes are
populor with many of todag's home
buyers, and these are located on res'
idential-size lots to prouíde single family
spociousness.
Single familg homes are sPread
throughout the community. A number
ot' independent builders a¡e actiue at
Pueblo West, building custom homes.
Modern w estern-style architecture is
predominant, and the homes t'eature
the latest ín building materials, appoint'
ments and oppliances. Designs
emphasize conuenience and space . . .

a æmfortable,
eordíø¡l
ßfe *yle

A quíet street oJ homæ in the community-

Thís ranch-style home combines western
cosualness wilh mode¡n conueníences.
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Homes ore desígned for an actiùe outdoor lífestyle. Community builders olfer
homes in oll price ranges.
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for gardeníng, outdoor cookíng, sports
and famíly leísure activíties.
Larger homesítes permit the buílding
tot' homes wíth many recreotíonal
aduantages, includíng horse príuíleges.

Commíttee of Archítecture
To encourage htgh qualitg standards
ot' constructíon and desígn and to
achieue a pleasíng, hormoníous com'
munity appearance, alÍ buildíng plans
must be approued by the Pueblo West
Commíttee ol Archítecture before a
buildíng permít can be issued.

Building permíts are issued by the
Pueblo County Buíldíng Departm ent.

Scfrools, Churches and
llledícal SeruÍces
Pueblo West has an excellent
elementarv school uthich opened ín

receíued.

Pueblo West high school and junior
hígh students attend Pueblo city-county
schools uia free bus transportation.
Add¡t¡onal schools mag be built in the
communitg, to be línanced by the
School Distríct, as populatíon growth

Four teleuísíon statíons from Pueblo
and Colorado Springs serue Pueblo
West, affiliated with NBC, CBS, ABC
and PBS. ln addít¡on, t'our stations t'rom
Denuer may be receíued bg cøble at a
monthlg charge,

The Uniuersíty of Southern
Colorado, the state's third largest
ínstítution ot' htgher learning, ís located
7 paued miles east of Pueblo West.
The Pueblo West Community
Church was dedicated ín 7972 snd is ø
mission church of the Fírst Southern
Boptíst Church of Pueblo. A local
Ecumenical Church group representíng
a number of Protestant denomínations
ís also actiue ín the communíty.
Catholíc seruîces are held weekly ín the
Recreatíon Center conducted by a
priest from the Pueblo parísh.

all faíths.
Pueblo West has a well-equipped
medical clíníc which is serued by a
doctor and two dentísts. The city of
Pueblo has two major príuate hospitals,

the State Hospital which has a t'amily
practice clínic operated by the Uniuersity of Colorado Medical School, eight
nursíng homes snd more than 125
doctors and 50 dentists.
The Pueblo West Fíre Department
who respond to emergency sítuations and two príuote
ambulance companíes serue Pueblo
West from Pueblo.
has paramedícs

Newspapers-Rqdío-TV
Pueblo West resídents haue a selectíon of newspapers. The Pueblo
CHIEFT AIN (morníng), P ueblo
STAR-JOURNA L (eu eningl, the
Colorado Springs SUN ond GAZETTE
TELEGRAPH, the Denuer POST ond
ROCKY MOUNTA/N NË.WS are all
auailable dailg.
Pueblo West's lirst ele mentory school prouides closses
for children lrom Kndergarten through 6th grade in
School District +70.

Pueblo has seuen locol radio súot¡ons
AM, 1 FM and mojor statíons from
Colorado Springs and Denuer con be
(6

requires.

Pueblo, 10 míles eost of the community, has churches representing almost

The Pueblo West Community Church serues the
religíous needs of many families.

news of ímmediate interest to the com'
munity.

September, 1974, and serues students
from kíndergarten through 6th grade.
Buîlt at a cost of $625,000, the building
has been leased to Pueblo County
School Dístríct 70.

The monthly Pueblo West NEWS
ond Pueblo West BULLETIN prouide
7

Sociol Organlzatlons
One of the delíghts ín liuing at
Pueblo West ís the communíty spírît of
socíobílity that preuails. There are community socíal and seruíce organízations

of ínterest to almost eueryone. These
ínclude Welcome Wagon, Square
Dance Club, Joycees, VFW and
Auxilíary,4-H Clubs, Arts & Crafts
Guíld, Boy Scoufs, Gírl Scouts, Brídge
and Pinochle Clubs, Saddle Club,
Swímmíng team and euen a Díet Club.

And ît' there's some hobby or ínterest
you haue that's not already represented
at Pueblo West, chances ore ít won't be
long belore you'll f¡nd others wíth a
símilar interest, and you can form a
club oJ your own!

Pueblo West Climate

Elevation:4,920 to 5,500 feet
above sea level

Average Annual Rainfall: I2
inches

January:
Mean High Temperature 45"
Mean Low Temperature 150
Average Relalive Humidity
11 a.m.: 45 percent

-

July:
Mean High Temperature: 92o
Mean Low Temperature: 61o
Average Relative Humidity
11

a.m.:39

percent

-

Sofi broszes from tho
mountalns cool summel evenings
at Pueblo Wost, and winters are
gsnerally mild. Warm wost9rly
winds brsak th6 occaslonal cold
spells. Snow rarely covsrs the
ground more than a fow days
belore melllng.
Source: U.S. Deparlment of Commerce

Pueblo West wos conceiued as a
balanced communíty of residences,
recreation al f acílítíes, ser uices,

commercial enterprises and iight
índustry.

Líght Industry ln the Communltg
The fírst industrial firm to locate in
Pueblo West wøs Aspen Skiweor, a
díuision of Richton International, lnc.,
which began operations ín 1970.
Aspen Skiwear manut'actures a line of
qualíty skí clothes sold both nationally
and ínternatíonally. Also manuf actured
at the Pueblo West føcility is Richton's
líne of sportswear, íncludíng jockets
and crew shírts. Ríchton occupíes a

modern 40,000 square t'oot buíldíng ín
the communíty and can emPIoY uP to
200 people.

In 197 3, J ohns-Manuille Corporatíon
opened a $3.3 million foctory for the
prodtrction af plastíe pípc nt Pttchlo
West. One of the notíon's corporate
gíants ín building materíqls and
osbesfos, Johns-Manuille now has its

worldwide headquarters ín Denuer.

The 50,00A square t'oot Pueblo West
plant produces fhousonds of pounds of
pípe a day for sewer, water and
írrígatíon.
S.K. Potteríes and Mold ComPanY,
Inc., a lirm specializîng in ceramic

pottery and índustríol molds, moved
from Mílwaukee, Wisconsín, to Pueblo
West ín 1973. The ourners erected a
modern plant buílt at a cost ol
$200,000 and went ínto lull operotîons
later that year. Sínce that time, the firm
has expanded into the manut'acture of
large cement statuary.

Inútsl,ry

ørtdØmmqcíol
Frntøpríæs

Aspen Skiweor ond Ríchton SportsDedr are monulactured ot this
square loot facilíty in Pueblo West.

Attrcctiue Pueblo West Ploza has
shops ond prolessional olfices.
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The headquorters of Son Isabel Electric Seruices, Inc., o leading
southern Colorodo utility, is located oÍ Pueblo West.
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S.K. Polter¡es and Mold, Inc. relocated from
bu¡ld th¡s $200,000 plant ot PuebloWest.The
pottery nolds and cement stotuary.

Another industríal buíldíng ís the
17,000 square foot headquarters ot't'ice
and warehouse complex for San Isobel
Electríc Seruices, Inc., built ot a cost of
$400,000, Son Isobel is the electric
utílity seruíng oreas ot' Pueblo West and
other sections of Southern Colorado.
The headquorters åouses monagement
personnel and operations equipment
lor the firm's seruíce area.
There has been other actíuíty ín
índustríal deuelopment. J ímmy Díesel,
lnc., deoler and dístributor t'or Generol
Motors diesel parts Jor southeastern
Colorodo ond sectíons of nearby states,
has estqblished a 6,000 square-foot
facility t'or the repaír and ouerhaul of
diesel engines.
Precísíon Car Core Center, on
automotíue seruice center that features
modern díagnostic equipment, opened
in o new buildíng which was built at a
cost of $265,000.
A tire re-cappíng plant ond retail
store opened ín a 5,))}-squoreJoot
buildíng at the end of 1976. In early

industries of ouaílable employees ín the
commurtitg ond their skills.
1977, a manufacturer of uarious consumer artícles made out of plywood,
canuas, leather and sgnthetícs for both
U.S. ond export markets began operaúions in the communíty.

Pueblo West Economíc
Deoelopm ent Corporotlon
The Pueblo West Economîc
Deuelopment Corporatíon is a nonproJít corporatíon composed entírely ol
leading communíty citízens and
businessmen who work to attract new
business and índustry to Pueblo West.
They cooperote closely wíth the Pueblo
Chamber of Commerce and other
orgonîzatíons seeking to promote the
Pueblo area. They ossisf in arrangíng
financíng where possíble and prouíde
other assístance ín helpíng business úo
relocate to the communíty.
The Economic Deuelopment
Corporatíon also maintains a "talent
bank" whích int'orms prospectiue

Commercíal Enterprises
As of Januarg 1, 1978, Pueblo West
has ouer L00 commercíal enterpríses
ond seruíces ín the communíty.
These included prof essíonal seruices,
suppliers of buílding products, home
products, home buílders, subcontroctors, real estate fírms, landscapers, conuenience market, restouronts, git't
shopg gos statíons, laundry and
cleaners, beauty salons, pharmacy and
other retail concerns.

Pueblo West's first community bank
the Vílllge Bank. . . opened in
1975 and exceeded íts fírst year

...

deposit gools withín t'iue months.
Pueblo West is \ocoted at the southern tip ol the
Denuer-Colorado Springs-"Front Ronge Strip."
The strip orea stretches lor more than 720 miles
ond ís connected by [nterstote 25, roilrood, air
and bus lines. It ís the industríol - commercial recreatíonal - mílitary "hub" of the state,
occounting for some 72 percent ol the state's
populalíon ond 95 percent ol íts industrial poyrolls,
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Johns-Manuille Corporat¡on's plostic pípe manulacturing plant at Pueblo West was buílt at a
cost of ouer $3 million.
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Pueblo West's good neíghbor, the
Citg of Pueblo, ís Colorado's third larsest citg with a population of 107,000.
Its Ciuíc Center ís located 70 míles east
of Pueblo West.
Pueblo ís a cîtg fhoú is os proud of íts
índustry os íf ís o/ íts many fine cultural
and recr eatíonal f acílíties,
The largest índustry ís CF & I Steel
Corporation, located 72 míles lrom
Pueblo West, which employs ouer
6,500 people. CF & I spent ouer $40
mtltíoi in plant expansîon duríng the
early 7970's.
Twenty-síx miles from Pueblo West is
the IJ.S. Department oJ Transporto'
tíon's Hígh Speed Ground Test Center,
a $55 míllíon complex dedícated to
developíng the latest technology t'or
hígh speed moss tronsít syslems.
Pueblo Army Depot,22 miles from
Pueblo West, employs hundreds of
cíuílions, includíng a large number of
electroníc techniclans. The U.S.

Good Neighbor

Gouernment Príntíng OfJ¡ce, 23 miles
from Pueblo West, employs ouer 725
workers.
Just 75 míles Jrom Pueblo West,
Pert'ect Círcle Diuision of Dona Corporation employs ouer 500 persons.
Other lorge employers are Alpha Beta
Pocking Compang (450), Colorado
State Hospital (1,849), and the Uníuer'
sity of Southern Colorado (1,124).
Cultural actiuitíes in Pueblo ínclude
the Pueblo Symphony Orchestra,
Broodway Theater Leogue, Great
Arfísfs Serieg the Sangre De Crísto
Arts and Cont'erence Center, EI Pueblo
Museum and the Pueblo Metropoliton
Museum.
Pueblo's Porks and Reueatíon
Department ot'lers actíuíties t'or sports
enfhusíosls of all ages and works with
sports departments of the schools to
prouíde all-seasonal sports programs.
There are four golt' courses ín ond
around the Pueblo area and three prï
uate clubs. The cíty ís the síte oÍ the
Colorado State Faír, wh¡ch attracts tens
of thousønds of uísitors each summer,
The Uníuersity of Southern Colorado
ís located just 9 miles eost of Pueblo
West. This four-gear ínstítution of
hígher learníng has modern new
academíc buildíngs and a student en'
rollment of ouer 6,000.
Pueblo oJt'ers a complete range of
gouetnment and financial seruices. IÉ is

serued by 4 railroads, and transcontinental híqhwav transportatíon is uía

Interstote2î horth-sõuth) and IJ.S 50
{east-west). Frontier Aírlínes serues the

area from Pueblo Memorial
mites lrom Pueblo West.

Aírport,74

Pueblo's modern Belmont ShoPPíng
Center is iust I miles t'rom Pueblo
West, ond the new Pueblo Mall ís also
8 milies away. This huge, beautit'ully'
desígned and enclosed Mall features
ouel 40 shops ond two maior deport'
ment stores. From Pueblo West these
shoooinq facilítíes are reoched by U.S'
SO.'â q-iaí'te d¡v¡ded h¡shway all the
wag!

Munícipal Seruices
Pueblo West resídents receiue theír
munícíool seruices through priu ote
utiliÐ ¿omponíes, the County of Pueblo
ond-the Pueblo West MetroPolítan
Distríct.

Políce and Flre Protectlon
Police protection is furníshed Pueblo
West by the Pueblo County SherifÍ's

Department.

A príuate securíty lirm also prouídes
protectíon on a monthlY Jee basis.
Fire protectíon ís Prouíded bY the
Pueblo West Metropolitan Dístríct's
Volunteer Fire Department. The

uF
CF&l in Pueblo is a maior mid'continent steel
manufacturer. Offsite photo, 72 miles.

tl
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pueblo Mall

has 2 mojor department stores and ouer 40 shops . . . wíthin eosg driuing distance
Pueblo West. Offs¡te photô, I m¡les

ol

Pueblo Army Depot is o large testing and main'
tenance facil¡t9 lor the U.S. Army. Ollsite photo,
22 niles.

ri

The L)niuersíty of Southern Colorodo's modern campus is just
Olfsíte photo.

9

miles east oJ Pueblo West
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The lJ.S. Depar¡ment of Transportaf¡ont tesf
lrocks ore dèuelopinq new high speed ground
transportation. Allsite photo, 26 miles.

of the total monthly
water eharges, whicheuer ís greater. For
current rate int'ormatíon, wríte Pueblo
West Metropolitan Distrîct, Pueblo
West, Colorodo 81007.
síze or two-thírds

department hos a paid Chíef and ouer
20 uolunteers, a number of whích are
Emergency Medícal Technicíans. A
moin fíre statíon and an ouxílíary
stotíon are maintained in the communíty. Fire equípment currently consists
of three pumpert a rescue truck and
an emergency uan,.

Wøter Sertslce
Water is supplied to Pueblo West by
the Metropolitan District uhich /¡os six
wells ín operatíon în the community.
The Dístríct charges a seruice
connection and meter installation fee.
Monthly water rates ore based on the
síze oJ your meter and amount of
usoge. For int'ormation on cutent fees
and rates, contoct the Pueblo West

Metropolítan District, Pueblo West,
Colorado 81007.

Seroer Se¡alee
Thís seruice ís also supplíed b9 the

Metropolitan District which operates a
modern treotment and water
reclamatíon plant ot Pueblo West.
There is a seruice connection charge
which also couers the cost oJ a permit
and ínspectíon. A monthlg seruice fee ís
charged, determined bg water meter

Two years followíng the extensíon ol
water and sewer línes to homesites an
annual auaílability of seruíce charge ís
made by the Metropolitan District, such
charge ceasíng when a structure ís buílt.

Electric Power
Two power companies seroe the
communíty. . . Son lsabel Electric

Seruices, lnc, and Southern Colorado
Power Company. In both companíes'
seruice areas ínitial seruíce deposíts are
required. Monthly rales are set by the
Colorsdo Publíc Utilities Commíssíon
and are camparable ín both areas. For
ínformotíon on current seruíce, deposits
and rates, write Son lsabel Electric
Seruíces, lnc., P.O. Box 892, Pueblo,
Colorado 81002, or Southern
Colorodo Power Co., P.O. Box 75,
Pueblo, Colorsdo 81002

Telephone Sentlce
Telephone seruíce presently consisús
of priuate and 2-pørty lines ín certoín
desígnated areas oJ Pueblo West, and
rurol (4-party) Iines ín other sections of
the communíty. Mountain Bell has
constructed temporary swîtchíng facílï
tíes to seroe the communíty, and a permanent ínstallation is planned when
communíty population worrants ít. For
information on current rates, uríte
Mountaín Bell, 401 N. Main Street,
Pueblo, Colorado 87003.

Notural Gas
Notural gas is supplíed only to
specífîed areas ot' the community by
Pueblo Gas and Fuel Company Jrom

its Pueblo pipeline. Rates Jollow a
formula oJ usage and t'uel cost adjustments. For further ínt'ormatîon, u)rite
Pueblo Gas and Fuel Co., 210 W. 8th
Street, Pueblo, Colorado 81003.
Propane gas is auaílable at Pueblo
West through Pueblo distríbutors at

competitiue príces.
Emergency equipment stands ready at the Pueblo West
Volunteer Fi¡e Department.

No ossuronce of further natural gas

deuelopment în the communíty ís
made b9 the deueloper.

Trash Collectíon
This seruice is prouided Pueblo West
resídents on a weekly schedule by

I1!

l|t

ilt
{{t

priuate contractors Írom Pueblo. All
companíes seruíng the communíty
charge a competitiue monthly t'ee.
EST /}.TET RO P O LIT AN
DISTRICT * ¡TS POTVERSAND
PURPOSES
P U EBLO W

St.

Mary Cotw¡n Hospitol

is one ol 3 large hospitols ¡n
Pueblo. Offsite photo,9 miles.

'l'he Pueblo West Metropolitan Disttict is the
continuing publíc entity t'or operations at Pueblo
West. It wos formed under the laws of the State
ol Colorado on September 16,1969, by the
Dislrict Court for Pueblo County.
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Among i¿s majot purposes ond powers are to
linance ancl construct the mojor occess str¿¿ts
lfhose sffeefs with right-oÍ-uÕV widths ol 80 feet
or morel ancl the primarg sewer ond water
sgstems Ithe ent¡re systems with the exception ol
lines which lie within in'troct street r¡ghts-oÍ-way
other than wotet transmission and mojor sewer
collection linesl. OnÍy certoin designoted areas
are serued by the sewer sgstem. The Distr¡ct olso
has the responsibility of maíntoining the entire
water and sewer systems.
The deueloper construcls intract streets (those
streeß wíth right.ot'"wdy widths ol less than 80
feet) ond the in-troct woter distributíon system
ond sewer collectíon sgstem (línes which lie
wíthin ín-trcct street rights-ot-wog dnd ore not
water transmissíon or major sewer collection
lines). These streets snd woter ond sewer línes
ore transferred to the Dîstrict without charge.
When occepted, the ent¡re sbeet system will be
maintaíned by Pueblo County,
All major access sÞeets, uhen comp[eted, will
be paued. AIso, certain in-fiact streets will be
poued at the deueloper's expense, when
completed. More than one.holf of the totol miles
of streets in Pueblo West will, howeuer, be grauel
improued.. These grauelled streets are in the areas
designated Zone A.3.
The deueloper hos entered into agreements
ond posted performance bonds wíth the Dísttíct
to insure completìon of these improuements lor
which the deueloper is responsíble. The ímprouements are ínstolled on a plonned conshuction
progrom, generally spanning a period ol lour to
ten years trom the dote of troct mop recordation,
subject to octs of God, stríkes, material shortoges
ond any gouernmentql laws or regulatîons
restúctíng construction octíuít¡es. These
ogrcements prouíde lor extensions should ít not
be leosible to complete lhe improuements uithin
the specifíed time. /n sucå coses, performance
bonds remain in lull lorce ond effect.
To finonce the construction ol the lacilîties for
tþhích it is responsíble, the District has been
outhorized to issue $37,075,000 in generol
obligatlon bonds. As of January 1, 1978, the
District had sold $10,525,000 ol thís authorîza.
tion.
Repoyment ol bonds which are sold by the
District, including prlnclpal and ¡nterest as well as
the cost oÍ operatíon ond maintenonce of oll
District fscilities, ore funded by reuenues deriued
from fees, seruice charges ond ad ualorem taxes
[eoied on ol! property w¡th¡n the Disttict boundaríes. Payment of these fees. seruíce chorges
and od uolorem taxes are the responsibìlíty ol
property owners withín the D¡strict.
Board nembers of the District, who are
elected, are totallg independent of the d.eueloper.
While 13 bond soles haue successlully been
rnotle ín the pust, the Board hos the Tlght to
decide whether or not bonds will be oJfered lor
soie. Aiso, the Boord ot some time could find
diJficultg or be prolÌibited from olferíng any
odditional general obligotion bonds. This could be
due to many Jactors, including economic conditions, pressures oJ en|ironmentol ond. conserua-

tion groups, edicls ot' uarious gouernmental
agencies or luture reu¡sions ol t'ederol or stote
Iaws or regulations.
To enable the Metropolitan D¡slr¡ct to contribute elfectiuely to Pueblo West's growth ond
deuelopntenL the Distr¡ct hos the pouer:
7, To deuelop, operate and mainta¡n a domestic
woter system.
2. To construct, operate and maintain o complete sonltdry sewer system seruíng the commercial, industrial and so.called urbon areas
ol the Pueblo West Metropol¡tan District.
These urban areas are made up of lots or
parcels less than one acre in size.
3. To improue and construct majot streets.
4. To prouide lire protection Jor oll structures
üithin the District.
5. To establish and maíntain publíc porks and

6.

r ecrcatio n

al f dcil ities.

To cotlstruct District office buildings ond
equipment yards ond lurnish necessory
equipment.

The multtm¡llíon dollar Dom and
Reseruoir are psrt of the U.S. Bureau
of Reclamatio n's Fr gíngpon-Arkonsos
Project which bríngs woter lrom the

Pueblo West resídents haue a
wonderland of boating, swimmíng,
fishing, water skiing and other water'
oriented recreotion right at hand. "Next
door" to the community is one of
Colorodo's largest bodíes ol water,
Pueblo Reseruoir. The North Shore
Marína at the Reseruoir is 4 míles lrom
the center ol Pueblo West.

unndqland
auúer
on&dæf

western slopes of the Rocky Mountàins
to the agricultural lands on the eost.
The Reseruoír can hold 357,000 acre
feet ot' water at capocít¿, which would
extend the "lake" behind the dam t'or 9
mîles. Mínímum "pool" t'or recreotional
purposes is 30,000 acre feet, and
spring and early summer capocíties can
ríse aboue 70,000 acre feet as water ís
released t'rom mountaîn storage.

accEss

to

F.tebloWes¡t
PrcNtc

I

OVERLæK

GENERAL DEVELOPMÊNT
PUEALO RESERVO¡R

Fryingpan -Arkansas Project
couRsf

AAKANSAS roIilf
RECRTAIION

ARil

lAbove) Pueblo Reseruoir as uiewed t'rom a high point ot Pueblo W"9t. (Right) Mossiue Pueblo Dam os
tookäd in earlv 1975 during the fiÁol stoges-ol'its construction. Oflsite photo, 5 m¡les.

ìt
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Under deuelopment by the Bureou
ís a water and sewer
system on the Reseruoir's north shore
to serue the Marína, present p¡cnic
grounds, and a campground to be
Iocated west oJ the Marína. A $1-.14
míllíon contract was awarded for thís
work to be completed ín early 7978.

ol Reclomation

The North and South Shore Marinas
are operoted by a prîuote concess¡onnoire, Oosís Marínos, Inc. Both haue
boat slíps, moorages, Iounchíng ramps,
porking areos, baît, Íood and Íuel. The

North Shore Marina also has boat
repoír facílities, a boat snd swimming
øccessorl) store, boat and equipment
rentals. The South Shore Morína is
reached uío a new poued occess road
ojf Colorado State H¡ghwoy 96; the
North Shore Marina is reached uía
McCulloch Bouleuard in Pueblo West.

There is a poued access road
connectíng the North and South Shore
Marínss. This road crosses the ríuer
below the dam.
For fishermen, the Reseruoír is

prouing to be a real bonanza. Some 1'3
mîllíon t'ish were stocked ín 7974, and
now they're beíng caught ín respectable

sizes . . . raínbow and

Operation of the reueationa! t'acilítíes
at Pueblo Reseruoìr is under the jurisdiction of the Colorado Díuísíon of
Parks and Outdoor Reqeation whích
chørges a small annual use lee for
odmission.
Pueblo Reseruoir . . . what a nice

"neíghbor" to haue!

'" -'cð.r.*:
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brown trout,

walleyes, smallmouth boss ond chonnel
cotfísh. Thousands of físhermen enjoy
this fine fishing each year.

..

.

iliqîîÌffilrr:,e¡

X

Colorado ís known throughout the
United States lor its excellent outdoor
recreatîon facílitíes. Whether íf is híking
ín summe1 huntîng in the autumn or
skííng down snow-clad slopes ín winter,

Colorado offers pleasure, relaxatíon
and the wonderful feelíng of beíng a
part of nature.
Take a Colorodo road mop, check
the míleoge scale, and then trace o
semicírcle 200 míles north, northwest,
west ond southwest t'rom the citY of
Pueblo. You will haue circumsqibed
one of the most unspoiled recreation
areas in the United Støtes, most of it in
high country surroundings of spec'

tacular mountaín beauty. A greot por'
tion oÍ this areo is accessíble by either

...í¡tqbeautrlul

stqte of year-round

recreatíon
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paued híghways or all-weather grauel
roads. Some of the most enjoyable
places are reached only b9 "packíng ín"
on foot or horseback.

Colorado ís olso o greot hunting
state. One can t'índ wild turkeg, elk,
mountain sheep, waterfowl, and euen
mountain líons. Seosons and auaílabílity should be checked wíth the
Colorado Díuísíon of Wíldl¡fe.

Huntlng ond Físhíng Nearby
From 40 to 200 míles to the west of
Pueblo West are some 719 t'ishtng
areas. Many of these sparklíng waters
also inuite woter skííng, booting,
swimmíng and other water actiuíties.

world famous. The stote offers ouer
lit'ts at 37 major ski areas with
some trails up to six mîles long, and
generally unexcelled conditions from
Nouember through May.

200

Colorqdo Skiing
C olorado's htghly - deu elo pe d skí
resorts such os Aspen (184 milesl, Va¡l
(192 míles), Steamboat Spríngs (240
míles) and Broadmoor (45 milesJ are

tl

t-f

Fun Ploces Around Pueblo West
Pleasure excursions from Pueblo
West can ínclude súops of more than
750 points ot' ínterest and hístoric sites.
Royal Gorge, just 35 miles west of
Pueblo West on U.S. 50, is world
renowned for iis scenic grandeur. The
"Gorge" has an excíting aeríal tram'
way, the world's híghest suspensíon
bridge and the steepest incline raílway.
Spectacular Pike's Peak, famed in
American hístory, rises ouer 14,200
feet and ís uísible t'rom Pueblo West, a
distance of 42 air miles. A 65-mile driue
ouer paued highways takes you to the
entrance.

Another trip can take you to the
Sangre De Cristo mountaín range ønd
the magnificent Son lsabel Nationol
Forest, just 45 paued highway míles
south of Pueblo West. The Sangre De
Cristo range is noted t'or its great
natural beouty.
FiftyJour paued miles north of
Pueblo West, off lnterstate 25 at
Colorado Springg is the colorful phenomenon where nature outdid herself as
a sculptor, the unlorgettoble "Garden
of the Gods."
The area map to the let't ís an artist
conception ond ís not to scale. For
dístance perspectiue see mileages ín
copy obooe and elsewhere in thís
brochure.
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You can fly nout to see
. . . os

the guests

of the deueloper!
The beneflts of a new communíty
such os Pueblo West surpríse mang
people . . . you really haue to see it for

yourself to apprecíate the lifestyle, the
spacious enuironment ond frêedom

from "old citg" problems.
That's why gou are inuíted to fly to
the guests of the

uisít Pueblo West, as

deueloper.

Enjoy o

flyíng dlscooery tríp

You'll fly round-trip to Colorado
aboard a chartered aircrat't. One-day

and ouernight trips ore made on
scheduled dates.

At Pueblo West, you'll enjoy fíne
meals and a personally-conducted tour.
Ouernight guesfs houe
accommodotíons ot the luxurious
Pueblo West lnn. The cost of the trip
will be borne by the deueloper.

Your tour will show you whot has
taken place in th¡s neu) community.
You wíll hear an informatiue, factuol

land sales presentation, giuen to you
forthrightly and courteously.
Pueblo West property is sold with a
modest down payment . . . then you
reduce the balance with comfartable
terms thot fít your own budget.
Howeuer, you cannot purchose
property from the deoeloper at Pueblo
West until you haue personally
inspected the land ond are completely
sotíst'ied.

So íl you make your anangements
nou), you can plan to take this ínteresting díscouery flight soon. The inuíta-

tion ís límited to adults, of course, and
all we ask is that gou be síncerely
ínterested and Jînancíally able to purchase property shauld you so desire.

P¡ealew Pueblo West at home
Your uîsít to Pueblo West can be
made more rewardîng to you by the
deueloper's pret'light seruíce. You can
see o short, interestíng color and sound
fílmstríp at your conuenience. You can
see maps and reports ond ask any
questíons that come to your mínd. And
you can preuiew any agreement or
document used for the purchase of
propeúV at Pueblo West.
Contact your local representatíue
whose name is below, or a postcard to
our sddress below will bríng you free
flíght details . . . without obligation.

n
16838 E. Polisades Bouleuard
P.O. Box 17795
Fountaín Hílls, Arízona 85268

All photos ore on site unless
otherwíse índlcated.

tL-78-377 04D.78 PW-201-278

Pr¡nled ¡n U.S.A.

